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Chanel Fraud Hits Bryant Campus Interested in a Job With 
On Wednesday, December 
Th~ A rchauoy learned, 
• concerned group or ~=~!~:~ that "Chanel No. 5" is being sold on to Bryant students. 
known "Chanel 
1P,'''",m.,;' which is being sold 
three Bryant students at a 
ranging from $8 to $20 
• two ounce bottle, has 
determined to be I;;.;;~ ... f~ii, 
Questions arose as to the 
nature or the "perfume" 
its selling price on I~i!:!'; campus ranged II an eighth to a third 
ChaneJ No. 5's actual retail 
of $65 for a two ounce 
I""ttlo, It was learned that 
l i:~:~;~~];~'~t~u;denLs acquired (rom New at $4 • the profit on 
sales anywhere 
to 400 percent. 
• number of Bryant 
have purcbased 
of the phony 
" 
contacts with 
In Nl'w York City 
~mber 12, it 
that the "Chanel 
being sold on 
camp us is I~~~~:~ A spokesman for the orrice of Mr. which deals wit h 
slated that the 
by Paul J. Carroll 
"pt'rfume" being sold here on 
campus is " fake stufr." 
Packaged very similar to the 
real Chanel No.5, the 
"perfu me" being sold here Is a 
very convinCing counterfeit of 
the true produd. Chanel Inc. 
warns consumers of the fra ud 
and urges them not to 
pu r c h ase t he bogus 
"perfume." There are a 
number of ways to identify 
the real Chanel No.5 from the 
bog us "perfume", and 
students and consumers 
should keep these in mind It 
planni", to purcha5{', or have 
already purchased Chanel No. 
5 perfume. 
the bogus labeling, and the 
label of the real ChAne! is 
centered on th .. bottle. The 
labe! on the bogus "perfume" 
is placed somewhat above the 
center of the bottle. 
5) The most obvious signal 
to consumers is the price. 
C han el Incorpora ted ' s 
spokesman stated t hat a two 
ounce bottle of Chanel No.5 
perfume retails at $65. 
Anything being sold as Chanel 
No.5, not within a range of 
this price, should be 
questioned. 
The attorney for Chanel 
Inc. Is contacting the Rhode 
lsIand AUorney General's 
ornCi! to deal with this 
1) Consumers should be matter. 
wary of buying two ounce Speaking for Bryant 
bottles of Chanel No. Sin this College, Dr. Barry Fullerton, 
area. Two ounce bottles are Vice President for Student 
primarily sold in the New Affairs, stated that any 
York area, and are ral't'ly solicitation of products on 
distributed to Rhode Island. Bryant's campus must be 
2} The cellophane wrapper approved by his office . 
of the bogus "perfume" is Students presently seUing the 
printed with "Chanel No.5 - counterfeit "perfum@" do not 
Made in France on it. The rt'lJ haft IUch approval. Dr. 
Chan@1 wrappt"f does not. Fullprion cautions sludf'nts 
3)The real Chand bottle is oot ~ lD)'thing from 
loncer than those beinl sold a solicitor on campus unless he 
on Clmpus and ha,'@ tht' name can product' a permit liSued 
the Federal Government 
In cooperation with your 
Career Planning and PI1lcement 
Office, representatives of the 
U.S. Civil Service Commission 
will be on camvus Thursday, 
January 30, 1975. at 1 p.m., 
room 3a6A & B, to administer 
the federa l examination. 
Thp PAC E ex a m , 
Pro fpss io na l a n d 
Interviews; 
Spring Semester 
Ad m i nistrative Career 
Examination, is a\'ailablt for 
students who expect to 
c om plete t heir degreE' 
requirements within nine 
months of January 30, 1975. 
The t'Xlm can also be taken by 
MBA candidates. 
To take the exam at the 
College, you must obtain the 
requJl't'd application forms, 
and ~ster at the Career 
Planning and Placement 
Office. Registration at an 
office of the U.S. Civil ServiCf' 
Commission will 110/ make 
The Career Planning and you eligible to Lake this exam 
Placement am('\" announ~5 at the College. 
that registration for the SI>rilig 1 n r 0 r rna lion conCt'rni ng 
semester corporate intervjt'ws I P e c i f i c g r a d e - I e v I.' I 
will begin on Monday, qualifications and positions 
December 16, 197·1. fill('d through this exam may 
Registration forms, also b(' obtained at the Career 
oorponlte brochurps and data Planning Office. 
sheets are availablt in the T his s p e cia I 
Placement Ornce. Though administration of the PACE 
n-gistration is open throueh exam has be4!n arranged by the 
January 15, 1975, )'ou are Career Plannine orfice to Ix> 
"advised" to 5ign up befor.. flv .. n at !hi' Collt'le for the 
thi' FALL Sf-mes;ter .. nd;"!~""l::;-~"':n~'~'~n~"~n::Cl' of our slud"nls. 
Students elephone Scrvice 
"Chanel" impressed on the [rom the Student Arrura In tht e\-ent that you plan please see your Resident 
Assistant. bottom of thp bottl@. The Office. Dr. Fullerton also to be away o,'er the holidays 
bogus bottles hu@ the words wlIT ns t ha t students and wish to have t he 
"Made in Franct''' on the solicitating on campus, telephone company suspend 
bottom of the bottle. without permission fro m thp y o u r .('[vice (co mp lete 
4) The labeling on the real College, will be dealt with by disconnect-Le., no incoming 
Chane! bottle is smaller th~.:n::...._~':"~o:r~fi~, ,,::., ________ ....::....,:.:'~',=-~o;:.r outgoing service ), 
rr Lheft' are any details 
you wish explained, please call 
yo ur r e pr esenta live at 
725·9950. 
Stephen A. Rudloff To Receive Medals For Heroism 
e f o llo w ing ar ticle ill 
ep ri nted f r om t he 
I;~~~~~~:~ Call with the o f it. Mlm agingMr. William Kraut. 
fe w month s aft er Is,,,p' ., A. Rudloff came 
from a No rt h 
IV;~tn,un"~ prisoner of war 
he and several other I~:.~:~~ POW, attended a in San Oieco hosted by 
South Vietnamese diplomat. 
Rudloff, 29, of 68 Dana 
I ~:i:"::'d:~ the diplomat was because many of the men, who had been for short periods, 
more medals and honors 
most of the older men, 
of whom had been 
so n ed s i nce t h e 
• who had 14 
a nd ribb ons and 
at the time of the 
will recelye five more 
at a ceremony at the 
College, Newport. 
will be honored for actions 
undertook as a prisoner. 
His newest awards are a 
I B'~~';;; Star, three Gold Stars 
a Bavy Commendation 
Meda l. He is a lieutenant 
commander and is assigned as 
radar intercept offi cer on a 
Phantom jet fiihter plane. 
Currently. however, t he 
is sendine: him to school 
Collece where he is 
criminal justice. He 
wife Marie and their 
children G~,rr,oy ,5',;, AdI"an , 
41,1, and A1lyson , 
" • 
- .!I., . 
. , ..... 
'f' , 
t o Woo nsoc ket from San 
Diego more than one year ago 
"because we got tired of the 
West Coast and wanted to try 
by Bruce Smith 
attended Sl. John 's University 
~$~~~:::;:""ilji; ~Bi'~o~o k I Y n , st ud y in if but switched toju stice at th e 
of Missouri in St . 
he was stationed 
Rudloff said hiS captors 
physically abused him during 
the fi rst 30 hours he was a 
prisoner. After that , he said , 
the North Vietnamese soldiers 
dir ec ted the abuse at the 
acting senior officer. He said 
he was confined with a grou p 
of eigh t Americans. 
degree in May and return to 
duty with the Navy. 
R ud loff was born and 
raised in Brooklyn,N.Y. He 
Louis 
there. He 
California. 
met his wife in 
Rudlorr was shot down 
over Hai Duo ng , o r th 
Vietnam, on May 10, 1972. 
He had been married about 
four years. Hai Duong is about 
halfway between Hanoi , the 
capital of North Vietnam, and 
Haiphong, a major port. 
"'Most of t he time we 
were kept in a place we called 
the zoo, which was in the 
southwest part of Hnnoi," the 
nuscular, dark-haired Navy 
oHicer said. " We spent a 
month at the Uanoi flilton, 
wh ich was a camp right in 
downtown Hanoi." 
While imprisoned, RudloH 
an d thret' other Americans 
sa bo taeed fi ve No r th 
Vietnamese trucks that were 
used to ca rry antiaircrart 
ammunition. 
He also served as a 
memory bank by collecting 
intelligence, passing it on to 
other prisoners and bringing it 
home when he returned on 
Marchd 28, 1973. 
He also worked on 
Int racamp communications 
among t he prisoners. "We 
cOlilinloled to p.5. col.3 
m~e ~~ar~~~ l! 
extends its fuis~es for a 
jo~ous and memorable 
JFloIida~ ffii easolt 
